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Session Goals

❑ Learn about and ENGAGE in 
research-based, high-yielding instructional 
strategies

❑ Better understand how these strategies 
help support student learning and connect 
to expectations of quality pedagogy 



Respond with Pear Deck

When I’m learning something 
new I need...

http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?eyJ0eXBlIjoiZnJlZVJlc3BvbnNlLXRleHQiLCJkcmFnZ2FibGVzIjpbeyJpZCI6ImRyYWdnYWJsZTAiLCJ0eXBlIjoiaWNvbiIsImljb24iOnsiaWQiOiJkZWZhdWx0LWNpcmNsZSJ9LCJjb2xvciI6IiNENTFEMjgifV0sImRyYWdnYWJsZVNpemUiOjEyLjU1LCJlbWJlZGRhYmxlVXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly8iLCJhbnN3ZXJzIjpbXX0=pearId=magic-pear-shape-identifier
http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?eyJ0eXBlIjoiZ29vZ2xlLXNsaWRlcy1hZGRvbi1yZXNwb25zZS1mb290ZXIiLCJsYXN0RWRpdGVkQnkiOiIxMDc3MDU3MjA3ODM4Mzg3NjAyMDQiLCJwcmVzZW50YXRpb25JZCI6IjFZcHA0SnY0RE45YW1ORXhrcndISGlGY0F0THNQMHF1T1hfZGxpblhWbmVnIiwiY29udGVudElkIjoiY3VzdG9tLXJlc3BvbnNlLWZyZWVSZXNwb25zZS10ZXh0Iiwic2xpZGVJZCI6ImdjZGI2YjEyZDI5XzBfMCIsImNvbnRlbnRJbnN0YW5jZUlkIjoiMVlwcDRKdjRETjlhbU5FeGtyd0hIaUZjQXRMc1AwcXVPWF9kbGluWFZuZWcvYTQzMGY5OGMtYTFjMS00MTcyLThiMzctZDhjZjVjMDcwMGE4In0=pearId=magic-pear-metadata-identifier
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Hattie’s Research

❑ Professor John Hattie is a leading researcher in the field of 
education and author of Visible Learning. 

❑ Visible Learning is the result of 15 years’ research and 
synthesizes over 800 meta-analyses (over 50,000 studies) 
relating to the influences on achievement in school-aged 
students. It presents the largest ever collection of 
evidence-based research into what actually works in 
schools to improve learning (and what doesn’t). 

https://visible-learning.org/
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Hattie’s Research – Effect Size

Why is this important? Based on 
this research, this session will 
explore three of the top 
influences related to student 
achievement:

1. Teacher Clarity
2. Student Expectations
3. Classroom Discussion  
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Proactive versus Reactive



What is one goal you have for 
your students in the coming 
year?

Respond with Pear Deck

http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?eyJ0eXBlIjoiZnJlZVJlc3BvbnNlLXRleHQiLCJkcmFnZ2FibGVzIjpbeyJpZCI6ImRyYWdnYWJsZTAiLCJ0eXBlIjoiaWNvbiIsImljb24iOnsiaWQiOiJkZWZhdWx0LWNpcmNsZSJ9LCJjb2xvciI6IiNENTFEMjgifV0sImRyYWdnYWJsZVNpemUiOjEyLjU1LCJlbWJlZGRhYmxlVXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly8iLCJhbnN3ZXJzIjpbXX0=pearId=magic-pear-shape-identifier
http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?eyJ0eXBlIjoiZ29vZ2xlLXNsaWRlcy1hZGRvbi1yZXNwb25zZS1mb290ZXIiLCJsYXN0RWRpdGVkQnkiOiIxMDc3MDU3MjA3ODM4Mzg3NjAyMDQiLCJwcmVzZW50YXRpb25JZCI6IjFZcHA0SnY0RE45YW1ORXhrcndISGlGY0F0THNQMHF1T1hfZGxpblhWbmVnIiwiY29udGVudElkIjoiY3VzdG9tLXJlc3BvbnNlLWZyZWVSZXNwb25zZS10ZXh0Iiwic2xpZGVJZCI6ImdjZGI2YjEyZDI5XzBfNiIsImNvbnRlbnRJbnN0YW5jZUlkIjoiMVlwcDRKdjRETjlhbU5FeGtyd0hIaUZjQXRMc1AwcXVPWF9kbGluWFZuZWcvNmJhMGZlYWYtNmRlYy00YzExLWFjYjAtZGYzOTg3NTc4M2JhIn0=pearId=magic-pear-metadata-identifier
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Partner Talk

Turn to a partner. Tell them your goal for 
your students and one way you intend 
to reach it. 
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Clearly Communicated Expectations
(= Teacher Clarity)

#1

Teachers create more confident, engaged learners 
when they take time to… 
❑ EXPLAIN objectives
❑ FACILITATE student DISCUSSION of objectives
❑ PROVIDE EXAMPLES which meet the objective 

before and while students are performing tasks
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Objectives:
(G.B. 2.0 Example)

How do I make these MORE
than words to my 
students???
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Clearly Communicated Expectations#1

• Identify any unknown vocabulary in the 
objective. Explain what key terms mean.

• Hold a class discussion about why this may be an 
important skill.

• Ask: “How does this link to our end of unit 
goals/tasks?” 





Respond with Pear Deck

What knowledge and 
skills will be the focus of 
your objectives in your 
first ELA unit next year?

http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?eyJ0eXBlIjoiZnJlZVJlc3BvbnNlLXRleHQiLCJkcmFnZ2FibGVzIjpbeyJpZCI6ImRyYWdnYWJsZTAiLCJ0eXBlIjoiaWNvbiIsImljb24iOnsiaWQiOiJkZWZhdWx0LWNpcmNsZSJ9LCJjb2xvciI6IiNENTFEMjgifV0sImRyYWdnYWJsZVNpemUiOjEyLjU1LCJlbWJlZGRhYmxlVXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly8iLCJhbnN3ZXJzIjpbXX0=pearId=magic-pear-shape-identifier
http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?eyJ0eXBlIjoiZ29vZ2xlLXNsaWRlcy1hZGRvbi1yZXNwb25zZS1mb290ZXIiLCJsYXN0RWRpdGVkQnkiOiIxMDc3MDU3MjA3ODM4Mzg3NjAyMDQiLCJwcmVzZW50YXRpb25JZCI6IjFZcHA0SnY0RE45YW1ORXhrcndISGlGY0F0THNQMHF1T1hfZGxpblhWbmVnIiwiY29udGVudElkIjoiY3VzdG9tLXJlc3BvbnNlLWZyZWVSZXNwb25zZS10ZXh0Iiwic2xpZGVJZCI6ImdjZGI2YjEyZDI5XzBfMCIsImNvbnRlbnRJbnN0YW5jZUlkIjoiMVlwcDRKdjRETjlhbU5FeGtyd0hIaUZjQXRMc1AwcXVPWF9kbGluWFZuZWcvYTQzMGY5OGMtYTFjMS00MTcyLThiMzctZDhjZjVjMDcwMGE4In0=pearId=magic-pear-metadata-identifier


Hattie’s Research: A way to integrate

Student Expectations into lessons 

❑ Ask, “Now that we have discussed our objective for the day 
and why it’s important, how would you rate your current 
understanding of this?”

❑ Have students write their name and the number on a slip 
of paper. 

❑ As an exit activity, have students re-evaluate their 
understanding of the objective and change their number 
on the slip if they feel differently than they predicted. 

❑ Optional: Have them write a brief reason why they placed 
themselves at that number and draw an arrow up or down 
if the level of understanding exceeded or fell below their 
original prediction at the beginning of class.  



Respond with Pear Deck

What classroom displays 
do you normally have up 
at the beginning of the 
school year?

http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?eyJ0eXBlIjoiZnJlZVJlc3BvbnNlLXRleHQiLCJkcmFnZ2FibGVzIjpbeyJpZCI6ImRyYWdnYWJsZTAiLCJ0eXBlIjoiaWNvbiIsImljb24iOnsiaWQiOiJkZWZhdWx0LWNpcmNsZSJ9LCJjb2xvciI6IiNENTFEMjgifV0sImRyYWdnYWJsZVNpemUiOjEyLjU1LCJlbWJlZGRhYmxlVXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly8iLCJhbnN3ZXJzIjpbXX0=pearId=magic-pear-shape-identifier
http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?eyJ0eXBlIjoiZ29vZ2xlLXNsaWRlcy1hZGRvbi1yZXNwb25zZS1mb290ZXIiLCJsYXN0RWRpdGVkQnkiOiIxMDc3MDU3MjA3ODM4Mzg3NjAyMDQiLCJwcmVzZW50YXRpb25JZCI6IjFZcHA0SnY0RE45YW1ORXhrcndISGlGY0F0THNQMHF1T1hfZGxpblhWbmVnIiwiY29udGVudElkIjoiY3VzdG9tLXJlc3BvbnNlLWZyZWVSZXNwb25zZS10ZXh0Iiwic2xpZGVJZCI6ImdjZGI2YjEyZDI5XzBfMCIsImNvbnRlbnRJbnN0YW5jZUlkIjoiMVlwcDRKdjRETjlhbU5FeGtyd0hIaUZjQXRMc1AwcXVPWF9kbGluWFZuZWcvYTQzMGY5OGMtYTFjMS00MTcyLThiMzctZDhjZjVjMDcwMGE4In0=pearId=magic-pear-metadata-identifier


Purposeful Anchor Charts
(= Teacher Clarity)

�Anchor charts (including templates, guidelines, graphic 

organizers, student examples, teacher models, etc.) related 

to the unit and displayed on walls/boards set an 

expectation of success in the classroom and allow students 

to quickly reference quality examples and resources when 

needed.

#2









LEARN
ING ENVIRONMENT



 From the research of Mike Anderson 
(Responsive Classroom PD specialist, award-winning educator and author)

“Displaying student work sends several important messages to students, staff, and visitors:

❏ �As teachers, we value what students do.

❏ �This is the students' classroom as much as the teacher's.

❏ �In this classroom, students share their work and learning with one another.

Students will naturally look at their own work more frequently than they'll look at 

commercial pieces. It is their work, after all. Seeing their own work on display not only 

boosts students' sense of belonging and significance in the room, but also helps them 

learn from their classmates and see a greater purpose behind their work. All of these 

things can help lead to greater academic engagement and deep, meaningful learning.”





Activity!

�Using the blank sheet of printer paper, make a 

fortune teller.



Activity!

�Using the blank sheet of 

printer paper, make a fortune 

teller.



Modeling
(= Teacher Clarity)

❏ Knowing our expectations and verbally emphasizing them while 
creating a product is modeling.

❏ �Modeling needs to explicitly emphasize expectations and 
metacognition, not just a finished product.

❏ �Use anchor charts, rubrics, checklists, writing frames, etc. to provide 
students with guidance and the language that would scaffold that 
activity.

❏ �Consistent modeling, particularly with writing skills, is essential for 
setting clear expectations and increasing student confidence and 
mastery.

❏
❏

#3



Modeling

Modeling with minimal 
transference: 
“Okay, we are going to write our 
introductions together. Remember, we 
need a hook, background, and a thesis 
statement. Someone tell me what I 
should write for my hook.” *Teacher 
proceeds to write a student suggestion 
and moves onto the next part of the 
introductory paragraph.

Modeling with high 
transference: 
“Okay, let’s work on our thesis 
statements. Remember, a good thesis 
statement begins with addressing the 
opposing claim, then giving a broad 
reason for your claim or answer to the 
prompt, and finishing up with stating 
your claim clearly. A way to put this is to 
begin with a subordinating clause like 
‘Whereas some people feel that…’”



Partner Talk

▪Turn to a partner and discuss the 
following:

Choose a position on whether 
social networks make us more or 
less social.
▪3 minutes to discuss…GO!



Respond with Pear Deck

What factors 
helped to make 
the conversation 
successful?

http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?eyJ0eXBlIjoiZnJlZVJlc3BvbnNlLXRleHQiLCJkcmFnZ2FibGVzIjpbeyJpZCI6ImRyYWdnYWJsZTAiLCJ0eXBlIjoiaWNvbiIsImljb24iOnsiaWQiOiJkZWZhdWx0LWNpcmNsZSJ9LCJjb2xvciI6IiNENTFEMjgifV0sImRyYWdnYWJsZVNpemUiOjEyLjU1LCJlbWJlZGRhYmxlVXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly8iLCJhbnN3ZXJzIjpbXX0=pearId=magic-pear-shape-identifier
http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?eyJ0eXBlIjoiZ29vZ2xlLXNsaWRlcy1hZGRvbi1yZXNwb25zZS1mb290ZXIiLCJsYXN0RWRpdGVkQnkiOiIxMDc3MDU3MjA3ODM4Mzg3NjAyMDQiLCJwcmVzZW50YXRpb25JZCI6IjFZcHA0SnY0RE45YW1ORXhrcndISGlGY0F0THNQMHF1T1hfZGxpblhWbmVnIiwiY29udGVudElkIjoiY3VzdG9tLXJlc3BvbnNlLWZyZWVSZXNwb25zZS10ZXh0Iiwic2xpZGVJZCI6ImdjZGI2YjEyZDI5XzBfMCIsImNvbnRlbnRJbnN0YW5jZUlkIjoiMVlwcDRKdjRETjlhbU5FeGtyd0hIaUZjQXRMc1AwcXVPWF9kbGluWFZuZWcvYTQzMGY5OGMtYTFjMS00MTcyLThiMzctZDhjZjVjMDcwMGE4In0=pearId=magic-pear-metadata-identifier


Accountable Talk
(= Classroom Discussion) 

#4



Accountable Talk

The use of structured discussion stems allows students to 
❏ build on their speaking and listening skills
❏ keeps them accountable for using evidence for their 

thoughts
❏ teaches them how to discuss complex topics and texts in a 

respectful and sophisticated way
❏ builds their confidence as a scaffold to mature discussion



Accountable Talk



Accountable Talk



Tools



Steps to Success:
Take Time on the Front End

1. Get students involved in setting the expectations for 
appropriate class discussion.

2. Display expectations as an anchor chart.

3. Have a small group model a discussion following the 
expectations at first. Have students talk in smaller groups that you 
monitor before doing it whole class.

4. Start small with the stems – no more than three to begin 
(agree, disagree, add on).



5. Hold them accountable for listening.

�“Jot down ONE thing a peer says that sticks out to you.”

�“Write about how that confirmed or challenged your thinking on the 
topic.”

6. Hold them accountable for participating. All content area standards 
can be assessed in a multitude of ways, including through student 
discussion.

7. Keep it positive. Offer lots of praise and rewards for thoughtful 
responses. Remember, success doesn’t happen overnight.

Steps to Success:
Accountability + Positivity 



❏ 1 part Expectations 
❏ 1 part Modeling 
❏ 1 part Tools
❏ 1 part Consistency 
❏ 1 part Accountability

= SUCCESS!!

The 4 Strategies Recipe!



Thank you for your time and participation!



Thank you for attending today’s session. You can leave feedback on this session using 
the Teacher Leader Summit app. It takes less than a minute.

   

Session Feedback

How to leave feedback:
1. At the bottom right corner of your session window in 

the app, click on “Rate This”. 
2. In the window that pops up, choose the facial 

expression that reflects your experience.
3. You can also leave an optional comment in the 

window that pops up.
4. Click submit to finalize.


